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1. "Lay on the heart of this young man what is on your heart: the World."
   - My testimony and what Mr. Dawson Trotman taught me.

2. ALL MISSIONS BEGIN WITH PRAYER
   - Isaiah 54:1-3
     1st, refocus your world vision with a friend..."We have a responsibility to those Hindoos beyond these borders." (William Carey)
   - 1 Chronicles 28:20-21
     2nd, select a specific target..."I pray the Lord of the harvest for 24 willing, skillful workers for every one of China's twelve provinces, two per province." (Hudson Taylor)
   - Jeremiah 33:3
     3rd, pray for whole countries and continents..."I don't see Israel claiming the Old Testament promises—so I will!" (Dawson Trotman)

Carey (1761-1834)
"Sing, O barren, thou who didst not bear; break forth into singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not travail with child: for more are the children of the desolate than the children of the married wife, saith the Lord. Enlarge the places of thy tent, and let them stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations: spare not, lengthen thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes;

Taylor (1832-1905)
"And David said to Solomon his son, Be strong and of good courage, and do it: fear not, nor be dismayed: for the Lord God, even my God, will be with thee; he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, until thou hast finished all the work for the service of the house of the Lord. And, behold, the courses of the priests and the Levites, even they shall be with thee for all the

Trotman (1906-1959)
"Call unto me, and I will answer thee, and show thee great and mighty things, which thou knowest not."
for thou shalt break forth on the right hand and on the left; and thy seed shall inherit the Gentiles, and make the desolate cities to be inhabited.” service of the house of God: and there shall be with thee for all manner of workmanship every willing skillful man, for any manner of service: also the princes and all the people will be wholly at thy commandment.”

3. TAKE-HOME ASSIGNMENT: INTENTION WITHOUT DOING JUST WON’T CUT IT!

James 2:17 “Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone.”

- **1st, find a prayer partner**
  1. TIME
  2. PLACE
  3. MEET THREE TIMES

- **2nd, pray for each country of the world**
  1. Pray for 40 days, using the plan below.
  2. Pray for several countries for 5 minutes a day.

- **3rd, target a particular country to pray for**
  1. Ask God to impress your heart with a particular country.
  2. Pray specifically for this country after the 40 days.
  3. Ask God if you should give to a ministry there or even go there.

**PRAY FOR 251 COUNTRIES AND TERRITORIES IN 40 DAYS**
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DAY | NATIONS AND INHABITED TERRITORIES
---|---
1 | Afghanistan  2 Akrotiri  3 Albania  4 Algeria  5 American Samoa (=AS)  6 Andorra  7 Angola
2 | 8 Anguilla  9 Antigua & Barbuda  10 Afghanistan  11 Argentina  12 Armenia  13 Aruba  14 Australia  15 Austria  16 Azerbaijan
3 | 17 The Bahamas  18 Bahrain  19 Bangladesh  20 Barbados  21 Belarus  22 Belgium
4 | 23 Belize  24 Benin  25 Bermuda  26 Bhutan  27 Bolivia  28 Bosnia & Herzegovina
5 | 29 Botswana  30 Brazil  31 British Virgin Islands  32 Brunei  33 Bulgaria  34 Burkina Faso
6 | 35 Burundi  36 Cambodia  37 Cameroon
7 | 38 Canada (governing 10 provinces and 3 territories: Alberta=AB, British Columbia=BC, Manitoba=MB, New Brunswick=NB, Newfoundland & Labrador=NL, Northwest Territories=NT, Nova Scotia=NS, Nunavut=NU, Ontario=ON, Prince Edward Island=PE, Quebec=QC, Saskatchewan=SK, and Yukon Territory=YT)
8 | 39 Cape Verde  40 Cayman Islands  41 Central African Republic  42 Chad  43 Chile
9 | 44 Peoples Republic of China (中华人民共和国, governing 22 provinces, 5 minority states and 4 huge municipalities (with rough translations): Anhui (安徽 “Peace Emblems”), Beijing City (北京市 “North Capital City”), Chongqing City (重庆市 “Repeated Celebration City”), Fujian (福建 “Blessed Building”), Gansu (甘肃 “Sweet Silence”), Guangdong (广东 “Eastern Frontier”), Guangxi (广西壮族自治区 “Western Frontier”), Guizhou (贵州 “Wealthy Borough”), Hainan Island (海南 “South Sea”), Hebei (河北 “North of the Lake”), Heilongjiang (黑龙江 “Black Dragon River”), Henan (河南 “South of the River”), Hubei (湖北 “North of the Lake”), Hunan (湖南 “South of the Lake”), Inner Mongolia (内蒙古自治区), Jiangsu (江苏 for Nanjing-Suzhou area), Jiangxi (江西 “West of the River”), Jilin (吉林 “Lucky Forest”), Liaoning (辽宁 “Liao Dynasty Peacefulness”), Ningxia (宁夏回族自治区 “Tranquil Xia”), Qinghai (青海 “Green Sea”), Shaanxi (陕西 “West of Shaan County”), Shandong (山东 “East Mountain”), Shanghai City (上海市 “Get to the Ocean City”), Shanxi (山西 “West Mountain”), Sichuan (四川 “Four Boroughs”), Tianjin City (天津市 “Imperial River Crossing City”), Tibet (西藏自治区), Xinjiang (新疆维吾尔自治区 “New Territory”), Yunnan (云南 “Cloudy South”), and Zhejiang (浙江 “Crooked River”), with the 2 newly-acquired special economic regions (from Portugal & UK), listed later
10 | 45 Christmas Island  46 Cocos (Keeling) Islands  47 Colombia  48 Comoro Islands  49-50 Congo: (1) Congo (Republic of the Congo); (2) Democratic Republic of the Congo
11 | 51 Cook Islands  52 Coral Sea Islands  53 Costa Rica  54 Côte d’Ivoire (Ivory Coast)  55 Croatia  56 Cuba  57 Cyprus  58 Czech Republic
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DAY NATIONS AND INHABITED TERRITORIES
14 59 Åhkeelia 60 Denmark 61 Diego Garcia Island 62 Djibouti 63 Dominica (Commonwealth of Dominica) 64 Dominican Republic
15 65 East Timor 66 Ecuador 67 Egypt 68 El Salvador 69 England 70 Equatorial Guinea 71 Eritrea 72 Estonia 73 Ethiopia 74 Europa Island
16 73 Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas) 74 Faeroe Islands 75 Fiji 66 Finland 77 France 78 French Guiana 79 French Polynesia 80 French Southern & Antarctic Lands
17 81 Gabon 82 The Gambia 83 Gaza Strip (Palestine) 84 Georgia 85 Germany 86 Ghana 87 Gibraltar 88 Glorioso Islands 89 Greece 90 Greenland 91 Grenada 92 Guadeloupe
18 93 Guam 94 Guatemala 95 Guernsey 96 Guinea 97 Guinea-Bissau 98 Guyana 99 Haiti 100 Honduras 101 Hong Kong 102 Hungary 103 Iceland
19 104 India (governing 35 provinces and union territories: National Capital Territory of Delhi, Andaman and Nicobar Islands Union Territory, Chandigarh Union Territory, Dadra & Nagar Haveli Union Territory, Daman & Diu Union Territory, Lakshadweep Union Territory, Puducherry Union Territory, Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, Chhattisgarh,
20 Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu & Kashmir Province, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram,
21 Nagaland Province, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu, Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and West Bengal Province)
22 105 Indonesia 106 Iran 107 Iraq 108 Ireland 109 Isle of Man 110 Israel 111 Italy
23 112 Jamaica 113 Jan Mayen 114 Japan 115 Jersey 116 Jordan
24 117 Kazakhstan 118 Kenya 119 Kiribati 120 Kuwait 121 Kyrgyzstan
25 122 Laos 113 Latvia 114 Lebanon 115 Lesotho 116 Liberia 117 Libya 118 Liechtenstein 119 Lithuania 120 Luxembourg
26 121 Macau 122 Macedonia 123 Madagascar 124 Malawi 125 Malaysia 126 Maldives 127 Mali 128 Malta 129 Marshall Islands 130 Martinique 131 Mauritania 132 Mauritius 133 Mayotte
27 134 México (31 states/district, with abbreviations: Aguascalientes=AGS Baja California=BC BajaCaliforniaSur=BCS Campeche=CHI Campeche=CHIS Chihuahua=CHIH Coahuila=COAH Colima=COL DistritoFederal=DF Durango=DCO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>NATIONS AND INHABITED TERRITORIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Guanajuato=GTO Guerrero=GRO Hidalgo=HGO Jalisco=JAL México=MEX Michoacán=MICH Morelos=MOR Nayarit=NAY Nuevo León=NL Oaxaca=OAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Puebla=PUE Querétaro Artega=QRO Quintana Roo=Q ROO San Luis Potosí=SLP Sinaloa=SIN Sonora=SON Tabasco=TAB Tamaulipas=TAMPS Tlaxcala=TLAX Veracruz=VER Yucatán=YUC Zacatecas=ZAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>135 Micronesia (Federated States of Micronesia) 136 Midway Islands 137 Moldova 138 Monaco 139 Mongolia 140 Montenegro 141 Montserrat 142 Morocco 143 Mozambique 144 Myanmar (Burma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>145 Namibia 146 Nauru 147 Nepal 148 The Netherlands (Holland) 149 Netherland Antilles 150 New Caledonia 151 New Zealand 152 Nicaragua 153 Niger 154 Nigeria 155 Niue 156 Norfolk Island 157 North Korea 158 Northern Ireland 159 Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>160 Oman 161 Pakistan 162 Palau 163 Palmyra Atoll 164 Panama 165 Papua New Guinea 166 Paraguay 167 Peru 168 The Philippines 169 Pitcairn Islands 170 Places of Sovereignty 171 Poland 172 Portugal 173 Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>174 Qatar 175 Réunion (formerly Bourbon Island) 176 Romania 177 Russia 178 Rwanda 179 Saint Helena &amp; Dependencies 180 Saint Kitts &amp; Nevis 181 Saint Lucia 182 Saint Pierre &amp; Miquelon 183 Saint Vincent &amp; The Grenadines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>184 Samoa (officially Independent State of Samoa, which is west of American Samoa) 185 San Marino 186 São Tomé &amp; Príncipe 187 Saudi Arabia 188 Scotland 189 Senegal 190 Serbia 191 Seychelles 192 Sierra Leone 193 Singapore 194 Slovak Republic 195 Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>196 Solomon Islands 197 Somalia 198 Republic of South Africa (RSA) 199 South Georgia &amp; The South Sandwich Islands (SGSSI) 200 South Korea 201 Spain 202 Sri Lanka (formerly Ceylon) 203 Sudan 204 Suriname 205 Svalbard 206 Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>207 Sweden 208 Switzerland 209 210 Syria 211 Taiwan (formerly Formosa) 212 Tajikistan 213 Tanzania 214 Thailand 215 Togo 216 Tokelau 217 Tonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>218 Trinidad &amp; Tobago 219 Tunisia 220 Turkey 221 Turkmenistan 222 Turks &amp; Caicos Islands 223 Tuvalu 224 Uganda 225 Ukraine 226 United Arab Emirates 227 United Kingdom (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>228 United States of America (USA); states and territories (some repetition listed above): Alabama=AL Alaska=AK American Samoa=AS Arizona=AZ Arkansas=AR California=CA Colorado=CO Connecticut=CT Delaware=DE District of Columbia=DC Federated States of Micronesia=FM Florida=FL Georgia=GA Guam=GU Hawaii=HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Idaho=ID Illinois=IL Indiana=IN Iowa=IA Kansas=KS Kentucky=KY Louisiana=LA Maine=ME Marshall Islands=MI Maryland=MD Massachusetts=MA Michigan=MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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DAY  NATIONS AND INHABITED TERRITORIES

36  Minnesota=MN Mississippi=MS Missouri=MO Montana=MT Nebraska=NE
    Nevada=NV New Hampshire=NH New Jersey=NJ New Mexico=NM New York=NY
    North Carolina=NC

37  North Dakota=ND Northern Mariana Islands=MP Ohio=OH Oklahoma=OK Oregon=OR
    Palau=PW Pennsylvania=PA Puerto Rico=PR Rhode Island=RI South Carolina=SC
    South Dakota=SD Tennessee=TN Texas=TX Utah=UT Vermont=VT (US) Virgin
    Islands=VI

38  Virginia=VA Washington=WA West Virginia= WV Wisconsin=WI Wyoming=Wy
    USA Armed Forces Americas=AA USA Armed Forces Africa/C a nada/E u rope/M iddle
    East=AE USA Armed Forces Pacific=AP

39  230 Uruguay 231 Uzbekistan  232 Vanuatu (formerly New Hebrides) 233 Vatican/The
    Holy See (Roman Catholic Church) 234 Venezuela 235 Vietnam

40  236 Wake Island  237 Wales  238 Wallis & Futuna  239 Yemen  240 Zambia
    241 Zimbabwe

(Uninhabited islands or with very small populations: Ashmore & Cartier Islands=see Australia
    Baker Island=see USA Bassas da India=see France Bouvet Island=see Norway
    British Indian Ocean Territory (or "BIOT" is uninhabited except for a joint UK-USA naval facility on
    Diego Garcia Island with an emergency space shuttle landing field, having more buildings than
    people)=see UK Clipperton Island=see France Coral Seas Islands=see Australia
    Heard Island & McDonald Islands=see Australia Howland Island=see USA Jarvis Island=see USA
    South Georgia & the South Sandwich Islands (SGSSI)=see UK Tromelin Island=see France

Perspective of Souls: World total as of February 2008=6,677,000,000 and climbing. Sections
with over 100 million souls in descending order (approximate figures): China=1,322,550,000
    India=1,129,291,310; European Union=497,198,740; United States=303,482,302;
    Indonesia=231,627,000; Brazil=186,248,146; Pakistan=162,576,000; Bangladesh=158,665,000;
    Nigeria=148,093,000; Russia=141,947,000; Japan=127,795,000; México=106,535,000, with
    Philippines, Vietnam and Germany tied at just under 100,000,000 souls each.
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4. GIVING TO SOME INDIVIDUAL MISSIONARY

A. Begin by giving
B. Correspondence

5. GO—Get involved

A. Internationals here in America
B. Summer Trip (Edge Corp)
C. Year of Half-year assignment

SPECIFIC ASSIGNMENT (T.E.L., Inc.):

A. India (shoe-string budget)
B. Vietnam
C. Philippines